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Commis-

Absence from the state for more than sixty clays by the county attorney does not create a vacancy in the office without a
judicial proceeding.
Board of County Commissioners,
Shelby, Montana.

May 7, 1926.

Gentlemen:
You ha"e requested my opinion whether the office of eount~· attorney
in ~'our county is vaeant by reason of the absence of the eounty attorney
from the state for more than sixty da;vs.
The answer to this question depends upon the construction to be
given to section 4739 R. C. M. 1921. This section provides:
"A county offieer must.
state for a period of more
without the consent of the
if he does so absent himself

in no case, absent himself from the
than sixty da~·". and for no period
board of eounty commissioner". and
he forfeits his office."

California had a statute very similar to onrs and it was held in
People ex reI. Fleming vs. RhoI'll et aI. 35 Pac. 16:3 that absen('e from the
state for the required period ipso facto created a va('an('~' in the office.
The California statute. however, differs from our" in that it does
not contain the words "and if he does so absent himself he forfeits his
office," Hence, our statutI'. unlil.:!' the California statute, specifically
provides what the conseqm'll('p" shull bp in casp of such absence from
the state. What then is meant by the term "he forfeits his office?"
The supreme court of Tpxas had a similar phrase before it in the
case of Galwstoll H. & ~. A. R~·. Co. YR. State, 17 ~. W. 67. In that
case the charter of a railroad ('omIlan;v eontained a elause that if its
road be not completed in a certain time "the ('harter shall be forfeited."
The eourt held that the failure to complpte the road within the specified
time did not ipso fa do forfeit til(' eharter, but simply gave rise to a
ground or cause of forfeiture h~' judicial proeeeding'''' It said:
"In eases where RlH'h \vord" are employed, the uniform eOI1struetion is that thp~' I)J'p,wl'ihe a ground of forfeiture. and that
the manner must he a judicial pro('eeding instituted direetly for
that purpose. 'Ve doubt if any ease can be found in which the
words, 'shall forfeit its ('harteI',' or 'its charter shall be forfeited,'
haye heen eonstrued to pl'odde a forfeiture whi<-h is to take
effect hy the mere happening of n contingeney. In that eonneetion the term 'forfeit' hal' heen imbued with a teehnieal signification, and is the word universally used in ('hartel'S for prescrihing the grounds upon \\'hi<"h a judieial forfeiture may he l'laimed."
To the sume effeet is \Yoo<lcock ys. Bolster, 35 Yermollt 632,
which has to (10 \\'ith the forfeiture of an office. The court in tha!:
case said:
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"~o where statutes use the word, forfeit, or forfeiture,
they have usuall~' been construed to mean cause of forfeiture;
and some proceeding or action must be had to effect it, before
any actual forfeiture is incurred,"

To the same effe(·t is
Cas. 854, case Xo. 14.963.

r.

~,

Y>i.

Distillpr~'

nt

~pring

Yalley, 25 Fed.

It is my UlHler"talHling that no pro('eediug" of anJ' kind ha ye been
taken to compel thE' forfeiture but on the eontrary that the county commissioners haye from time to timE' ('oll"pnted that the county attorney
might continue abl'lellt from the state for pE'riods heyolld the sixty days
named in the statute. It is also my ullderstallding that the ('ounty attorney has now returned to the I'ltate and has resumed the duties of his
office.
It is, therefore, my opinion that there is no vacancy in the office of
county attornpy aud that the ('ounty commissioners are without authority
to appoint allyone to that office.
Yery truly yours,
L. A.. FOOT,
Attorney General

Clinics-County Commissioners-Funds-School TrusteesChildren-Expenditures.
County commissioners and school trustees are authorized to
spend cou~ty and school district funds to proyide medical or
surgical treatment for indigent children only.
Miss A.manda 0, ~\Yift,
Superintendent of 8('hools,
,\Yipllett, ;\loutana.
:\ly dear Miss

~Iay

10, 1926.

~wift:

You state that Petroleum county plans to hold a "clinic" at which
corrective work may be done for school children. You further state
that most of the parents are able to pay the fees for sU('h corrective work
but that a few CUlluot do so. You have submitted the three following
questions:
"1.

Can the commissioners legally extend aid paying the
fee required for such cases in order that all our school
children may be physically fit in September without having the
parents declare themselves paupers?
~10.00

"2. Also let us know if trustees of school districts can be
compelled to pay for the children of their respective distritti-l
whose parents cannot pay at the time of the clinic.

"3. b it legal for the commissioners to guarantee the surgeon'" fee if the amounts paid by the parents are not sufficient
to meet hb ('harges 'f"

